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Alexandria Horvat Begins Journey as New
Associate Principal of Horizon Elementary
After 10 impressive years of experience in education as a teacher, dean of students,

and learning coach, Horvat sets sail as the new Associate Principal at Horizon
Elementary for the 2024-25 school year.

Pewaukee, WI - The Pewaukee School District is pleased to introduce Alexandria Horvat as the
new Associate Principal of Horizon Elementary starting July 1, 2024. Lexi begins this new
journey alongside Christie Johnson, the new Horizon Principal, who also officially starts her
administrative role on July 1st.

With a Bachelors in Early Childhood Education from University of Wisconsin - Milwaukee, a
Masters as Director of Pupil Services, and 10 years of experience in education as a teacher,
dean of students, and learning coach, Horvat rose to the top of a strong pool of 92 applicants.
Most recently, Lexi served as a Dean of Students/Instructional Coach at Horace Mann
Elementary School in West Allis and before that, teaching in grades 2nd-5th for 6 years. With
the support of her husband and 3 children, Charlotte (4), Emerson (2), and Finley (5 months),
Horvat will transition to the role of Horizon’s Associate Principal for the 2024-25 school year.
The Pewaukee Board of Education formally took action on the recommendation of Mrs. Horvat’s
hire during the regular meeting on May 20th, 2024.

“I am incredibly honored to be Horizon's next Associate Principal. I look forward to collaborating
with the staff, students and families at Horizon and continuing the amazing work of the
Pewaukee School District," said Horvat.

Dr. Mike Cady, Pewaukee Superintendent said: "We are very excited to add Ms. Horvat to our
administrative team. Her strong credentials with early childhood and special education, along
with her experience as a 5th grade teacher and building level administrator, will be great assets
in her work at Horizon Elementary."

Pewaukee School District is a public 4K-12 district offering an award-winning, future-ready
education to over 3,000 students in a unique, single-campus setting. We are passionately
committed to our mission to open the door to each child’s future.
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